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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Noii: In ilii column. Ut cruu per lluu, acti
.

FRESH OYSTERS.

wiMi.H'ii(M)Kiarr.i.i-- : ov.iikh owuf
The undursiffiied would respectfully in

form the citizens of Cairo that we arc now

receiving daily, and the only parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore Ireah oyster by

the can - and from the quantity we are re-

ceiving and selling daily we are enabled to
Hell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less than any other house in tlio city
Choice Staudard. full cans, 40 cents
rhni.-- Selects, full cans. 50 cents. For wile

at Winter's grocery, on Eighth
.re(.t and at tiio Hotel Do Winters
Parties cau always rely upon getting them

11. WINTKB re vo

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

i'reih Mobilo oysters will be kept iii
l, .ilk tlirrninrh the season, constantly in

stock, and out numerous customers w ill be
suoolicd in Quantities to suit, by tnc dozen

hundred or thousand, Also fresh Baltimore
oysters in cans, best quality ami all grades
ut close- figures. Send your orders to the
Ovstcr and Fish Depot, Ohio levee, corner
ELehth street. Robert IIewktt, Agent.

MAKE A NOTE OF IT.
The beet assorted stock of Cooking and

Heating Stoves, Tinware, Hardware, Hol-

low waiv, CuHery, etc., etc., can be found
at A. Halley's, 113 Commercial avenue.

iM'me Floyd has removed to Walnut
street between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets. Pupils received in the dav school

or instruction given in special studies. .Such

persons as are employed during the day and
desire lessons in Latin, Book-keepin- and
Mathematics, will be taught at night by

Prof. Floyd, who is assisting Madame
Floyd.

COOKING STOVES,
The 'Champion Monitor" is the bent

cook store in the market for either wood or
coal. Cau be had only at A. Halley's, 115
Commercial avenue.

NEW BILLIARD SALOON.

Jlr. Joseph Steagala has taken poss(!8sion
of the building formerly occupied by Mr.
DanT Ibnman, on the cornej of Sixth
street aud Commercial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant. He lias rcpnired the building
internally, making changes in the arrange-meu- t

to accommodate his views and furn-

ished it with every comfort that could be
wished for in a. nrst-clas- establishment,
he has spaired no pains to make his place
one ot the most attractive resorts in the city.

I a.i l invites all to come and sec him.

CHRISTMAS PJiESENTS.
Tliatir wishing to make au acceptable

present for Christinas would do well to
give in their orders as soon as possible so
as ail can be accommodated.

Wm. WiNim.

HEATING STOVES.
Forty Westminster base-burner- s in use

in tuecity and all give perfect satisfaction.
S:dd only by A. Hal ley, 115 Commercial
nvi'iiue.

F. KOE11LER.

For the linest roasts, the juciest steaks,
the tondercst chops, the most delicious
cutlets, the best sausages, you must go to
Fred tfoehler's sample room on Eighth
street, where the very cream of the market is
always to be found.

A i'kukkct Smoke Burner for steam boil-

ers. Borden. Sclleck & Co., St. Louis,
(1)

RL'CRLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
'1 iu best salve in the world for cuts,

lruLses, sores, ulstrs, salt rheum, tevcr sores.
tftter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, aud

kinds of akin eruptions. This salve -

guaranteed to give perfect in
case or money refunded. Price, 5
per box. For salt- - by Gr.o. E. O'IIaka

COCOH SYKL'l.

L... rz3,.n ..n..!. in

J W jr y UU1
ai"'MM!iri f

tfj.mms. ' I

clotuiku.

AIL OVER
Town it iu said Farnhaker, The Clothier, has the largest stock of Clothing aud

Oeata' Fnrnlshinc OoodH ever brougflit to the city, which for make, style aud

finish it unricflled iu the state. Overcouts for men and boys in Hhuiidance and

of all kinds. Jeuns Nulls in laiff quantities, inude expressly fur us.

FARNBAKER, Th Clothier.

FOR SALE.
House aud lot on Cross street, near the

High school. HouscIb twostory.haa 0 rooms

and hall and is in uood condition Desire
ublc neighborhood. Price 730.

M, J. Howuiv, R'al Ehtate Agent

FOR SALE.

Five lots on on Levee street, nbovo Reed's
foundry. Will be sold cheap. Title per
fect. M J. How,kv, Real Estate Agent

ELECTRO VAPOR BATHS.

turc cure for rheumatism, neuralgia,
and all derangements of the system.

Both rooms, 12M Commercial avenue, over
Taber's jewelry store. Terms: Single baths,
f 1.00; six baths, f.1.00. Try them.

V. H. Mareax.
lIomupathic Physician.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nollct'i In tht'nt! colnmna liii riLU pr lir.
each ioatirllon. Marked

Mrs. Salford is expected to arrive in

Cairo in a day or two.

For sale cheap, a desk. Apply at this
office. '

Mr. H. H Candec iu home again after
an absence of about four weeks in the east.

Secure your seats y for "Electric

Light, tomorrow night, n fine comedy by a

tine company.

You Sai.k, phaeton and set of harness;

AppiyattneuiiiicnnKKice.
The regular meeting of the Woman's J

Christian Temperance I'nion will be held

to-da-

-- The business transacted in the county

court yesterday as principally of a civil

u&tuie.

The sociable of the Mvstic fVcw take I

mace to ninht and not nijrlit as

is lielieved bv some.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole- -

ale and retail, at F. Koismever's.

Remember John Dillon will be at the

Atheneum to morrow night. Reserved seats

can he obtained at HartmanV

The wriggling thing on the levee that

succeeded the Cairo Sun is not likely ever

to get at the facts of anything.

"Between the acts'' cigarettes, whole-

sale and retail, nt F. Korsmeyer's.

For generally disagreeable weather

that of the past few days not only gets "the

cake," but also a claim on the whole bak-

ery.
'Old Probs" seems to be in a bad

humor if we may judge from the sjsll ot

disagreeable weather he is afflicting us

with.
-- Cairo t an now boast of containing the

first and only living"justicc of the peace"(?)

who has been arrestnd and fined for

language used from the bench.

Those to whom the city is indebted
should to day call on our efficient city
clerk, Foley, and receive their pay. The
scrip is ready for them.

The addition to the New York store is

now finished and new goods, of all varieties,

which will occupy the vacant space, are

already arriving.

Contrary to expectation, the' case of
French Axley was not heard in the county
court yesterday. Mr. Alley took a change

of venue to Pulaski county.

Hon. Dick Townshend, of the Nin-teen- th

Illinois district, goes back to con-

gress by a larger majority than in 1878,

when he got 4,4Kt more votes than his re-

publican opponeut.

The brick addition to the St. Charles

hotel is nearly up and, while it will greatly
facilitate the management of the entire ,

concern when in running order, it will also

contribute to its appearance.

Anyone desiring n bargain should con

sult our special local column this morning

iu which Mr. M. J. Howley offers a lot and
two story house, in good condition, and de

sirable neighborhood, for sale for $730.

I'nder the management of Mr. Henry
Winter the Arlington hotel has won an

enviable reputation abroid. The lartje

patrouage it enjoys is ample evidence that,

Jack" is a success as a hotel keeper.

Wanted A plasterer to finish a room

containing torty to fifty' yards of walU.

The lathing is already done. Must be

plastered thin week or not done at ML

Apply at No. :!2 Tenth street.
E. A. Hi its kit.

Officer Lally last night ngain took
charge of the Fifth ward beat, much to the
pleasure of the people residing in that
ward, who appreciate his worth. Pat is
one of the live and fearless officers of our
foice.

Mrs. Sarah Marvin, sister of J. H.
Speck, of Barclay's prescription drugstore,
died suddenly in Columbus, Ohio, day be

fore yesterday. A dispatch announcing
this fact and that the funeral would take
place this morning, reached Mr. Speck too
late to admit of his being present at the
funeral.

All places of amusements arc being
well patronized this season. A "tip top"
ministrel and specialty company, with
change of people and programme every
week, has caused Walker's Theatre Comio,uo

to receive its lull share of patronage. They
give good shows, and are entitled to good
houses.
' It men who belong to churches would
not be so particular about carrying their
umbrellas into the pews with them, but
would leave them in the vestibule, they
would show more faith in those who attend
the snme church. As it is, there is little
encourHgemebt to a poor man tu try and
accumulate an umbrella.

I Mr. Frauk Warren, our n tinner,
the.--e days presents the appearance 'of a

j miller. He Is engaged in the construction
of a new dust room or dust box on Halliday
Bros.' mill and while at work is daily liber- -

ally sprinkled with flour. He ia a good
workman und always has his hands full.

Our city council received information
from the authorities at Washirgton, through
Mr. Geo. Fisher, to the tlFect that a stone
pavement would be laid around the custom
bouse sfpiare next spring. Such a walk
although a little more costly than ordinary
walks at the beginning, is the cheapest in
the end, tind will add mm h to the goo(i

looks of the premises.

A dmpaleh from SpriaguYld to the
Chicago Times says: "Already the office,

seekers are in motion. Col. It. B. Latham
ot Logan county, is mentioned for Oberly'i
place on the railroad and warehouse com
mission. Though Cullom hasn't declared
himself, his friends promise on eminently

aominisiriHion.
Mr. C. R. Stuart left yesterday after

noon for Vincennes. Indiana, to attend the
wedding of his brother, John, and Miss La
Hue. which takes place there tiMlnr. Af
ter the ceremony is over he will return, and
tlie l!ipi,y coliple wiu niilk(, a tll,lf of some
0f nriuciu:l cities of the east. returniiiL'

i i r

in the course of a week or ten days.

-- Here comes another Morv of the horri
ble treatment of negroes in the south
Five colored men have been elected to the
legislature ot Tennessee, but no one to the
legislature of Illinois, and, yet the repubti- -

cans of this state b id abundant opportu
nitv iu the recent canvass to trive the color- -

eil man a chance for legislative honors.

Fred Heasly, the colored man who pro
prietors a barber shop on Commercial ave-

nue, nehr the corner of Nineteenth, bus
opeued a billiard ball in the room formerly
occupied by the Third Ward Sweepers.
He believes that there are euough high- -

toned billiard playing colored men in our
midst to support a first-clas- s billiard hall,
where no intoxicants are sold.

Gov. Cullom, iu accordance with the
usual custom, has appointed Thursday, the
23th inst., to be observed as a "day of
thanksgiving for abundant harvots, com-

mercial and financial prosperity, the bless-

ings of peace, and all other spiritual and
temporal mercies," and accordingly the day
will be duly observed in the usual way.

We have received a pamphlet titled
"Fourth Annual Report of the Sabbath
School Work iu the Sixth District, III."
Prof. C. V. Jerome i the efficient president

rf the Sixth district, aud the report
makes a six wing very creditable to this
gentleman. There arc 861 schools and
51,520 officers, teachers and scholars in the
district.

Mr. E. P. Jackson lett tho city last
night for Richmond, Virginia. In bis con

nection we may state that it is a remark-

able fact that our marriageable young men

almost invariably choose their partners for
life from abroad. Before returning be will
visit the principal northern and eastern
cities, but it must not be suppoed that this
will be his wedding tour.

The Illinois Central railroad will, wheu
its new elevator is finished, tare away the
old one, and extend its incline several hun-

dred yards further up the Ohio Levee, so

ns to give it a more gradual slope. This
will be a very important improvement and
will no doubt lessen the number of acci-

dents up the incline, in w far as it will
lessen the strain upon the couplings, when
a train of cars is being drawn up from the
k0t,

The manager of the Eighth street
hhow the two-heade- boy combination
have determined to give an entertainment
Friday afternoon, at half-pas- t two o'clock,
for ladies only. The performance is first

class in every particular, consisting of
and juggling. The trained

goat, with a human brain, will be on ex-

hibition, as will also tho beautiful Miss

Zulla Renyuha. Don't fail to sec them.
The price of admission is only fifteen cents.

From present appearances it will not
be long ere our citizens will be enabled to
enjoy a street car ride. The council has

favorably considered the petition of the
Cairo street railroad company, and

the officers of the Cairo and Mound

City railroad company will hold a meeting

and probably discuss the advisability ot

constructing and operating a street railroad
on one or more of our principal streets.

The matter is booming greatly to the

pleasure of many of our citizens who are

anxious to see a road in operation.

The Rough and Ready tiro company

has made extensive preparations for a socia-

ble tht ia to bu given in their hall to-

night. A good string band has been
secured, which will enliven the occasion

with some of its choicest strains, and a

magnificent lunch, consisting of everything

that thu most fastidious pallat could desire,
will be spretd at 13 o'clock at night.

Everybody is cordially invitod to attend and

cverylmdy should be present, tor the com-

pany deserves to be liberally supported in

all its enterprises. Its entertainments arc

always of the highest order.

Doyle's Celebrated Comedy Company
will arrive in Cairo y and play their

specialty, Miriam'a Crime, iu the

Atheneum. They came with the highest

recommendation of the press from the
Pacific coast, where they have been playing.

The S.tcramento 8uu says: "Doyle 'a Cali-

fornia Crfcyou Uouiedy Company has done

the bcuuni'sn of the week, and well deserved

A. Aat

TJH15 LiECOGNIZKD

CLOTHING HOUSE
OI'J'Y rito

Superior Makes and Styles
--A. N J- -

. LOWEST POSSIBLE P1HC.ES

Men's,
Youths',

Boy's and
Children's

CLOTHING- -

A. MARX,
The Ho Clothing JJoii'.

iii Ohio Levee, : : Cairo, III.

The attendance on be first sight wai
much better than expected, but towards the
close of tho week 'standirg room only' wu
announced each night." A thiy remain
but one night, they will. notwithstaLdicg
the many other attractions of thu week,
undoubtedly have a fdl bouse. lie served

seats ant liow on sule at Httrtaiaa's.
-- The weather prophets are bird at wrk

predicting a winter of tremendous se vority.
The professional prophets a-- c more confi-

dent than they Live i ter been before. Mr.
Vcnnor foisti a terriri-- : aaowstt.ru;, to be

gin at 1 1 :33 a.m.. n Vm il l of December,
and to la-- t precisely si ventwn hours, seven

minutes and forty-on- e seccsd. during
which time an average depth cf elevon feet
and a halt of snow will tall. The weather
bureau finds thr.t tie cold weather store
houses of Manitoba have bea filled to

overflowing, r.nd the immense cuan'.itles cf
cold weather intended for u.i? throughout
the country are now lt!cg iti:V.f d in the
open air, without ar.y protection whatever.
It is prophi sied that coid wave's will be

dispatched from Mauitobi occe a week dur-

ing the entire winter, and that they will

reach localities that hare hitherto ;. only
their home-mad- e told weather and have
been entirely ar.actjuainted with. t':; rr- -

cold Manitoba brand.
Two well known geneiueu of this

city drove to Mound City day yctrr-da- y

afternoon, cd started bf;k fcbout

eight o'clock in the i veniag. W!;rn within
about two milts of thi city, according to
their story, they saw tLe fig an: of wcxun
robed in white standing in the toad ahevl
of them. They were frightened at first,

but after imbibing several strong draught
of Dutch courage from u flask which one of
them accidentally (?) discovers! la his coat
pocket, they drove toward.- the appi.nition.

Ai they advanced she retreated ; a- -d as they
increased the pe J of tlif.ir tors, see in
creasnd her speed, a;:d the
race wr. kept up for mere than
a mile, during which they dicovf.nd that
the womun was barefooted, and that she
had nothing on but a robe de chambre.
The night was cold, aud the pursuers shiv-

ered from ita effect?, although well mu3ed
up in heavy overcoats. They finally suc-

ceeded in overtaking her, and one of the
men jumped out of tho buggy and attempt-

ed to catch hold of her arm in otder to see

whether she was a gr Buiue ghost or only a
woman. Shfl eluded his grasp, however,
and ran to a fence at the side of the road,
and placing her hands at the topmost
board, vaulted over it with case, and ran as
if for dear life across tbe field toward a small
strip of woods at the other side ot the lot.
After she had disappeared from view in
the darkness, our heroes debated the ques-

tion ot whether they should follow her or
let her go und drive on towards home.
They finally decided on tho latter course,
and arrived here between 9 aud 10 o'clock.
We were requested not to mention the
names ot the gentlemon, nad out of consid- -

cration for their reputation and feelings
wo have done so. Ad uncharitable public will
probably arrive at the conclusion that in re-

lating the above the gentlemen prevaricated,
orelse they were so fullof corn juice that they
really believed they saw what they stated.
We will not say that iu our opinion both
of the conclusion'! given above arc correct.

'Mr. Leon 'a theatrical company has
met with much bad lnck during their stay
in this city, and hence is untitled to the
sympathy of a generous public. Immedi-

ately after his arrival here his lat was
sunk just below the Illinois Central wharf-boa- t

and ho was put to groat expense in

raising her. Subsequently he had u rather
small house at his performance in the tho
atheneum, and yesterday when his boat

had juat been raiHed to tho snrface of the
water aud waa still hanging in the hoisting

apparatus, the steamer Mollie Moore came

along, ran against the hplesd craft and
again sunk it. This leaves Mr. Leon to a
really bad fix and puts him to a great deal
of trouble and cxpenae to again place Ids
troupe la a condition for traveling.
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-- Yesterday a geutleman, who uame
o.. one could learo, arrived on the Gus
Fowler with Lu wife, his sister in-la- and
two children. They were bound for a little
town in the southern part of Missouri, tbe
name of which we Lave forgott en, and were
accompanied by a young man who had
promised to marry the siiter-i- n law

upon the airival of the party in
thii city. But it appears that the young
man was roally adverse to the married
state, and when tho Fowler touched our
wharf, hb jumped from the boat and has not
binte Uea seen. The party put up at the
Delta house and diligent aearch made
fi r him, but be waa not fouud, and they
laiA night moved on, Laving cou
eluded to let the young mao roam whither
he would.

TLe case i t Squire for using
language calculated to provoke a breach
of the peace from the bench, came up be-

fore Judge Olmsted yesterday afternoon
the Squire. mangiur his own case and
Messrs. Leek aa l Hendricks appearing tor '

tbe pexple. Eight or ten witnesses were
examined, aad among tho3e on bis side the
Squire w,) very particular to number men
with wUr friendship we are not
afiictod. But, notwithstanding, the
evidence proved him guilty ot the
offense charged, and Le was fined ten dol-lar-

and cost i. Ia rendering Lis decision
Judge Ola-te- d said tht in sitting in judg
ment in this cae in which
a brother official wa,s con- -

CercM he occupied a delicate and undesi

rable position. The evidence, however,

admitted of no doubt of tbe guilt of th
defendant, and he woutd therefore assess

the fine $ad conts aforcaiid. No sooner
was the disioti rendered than the Squire
!iivo ur.tic t'uat he would take an appeal,
aui' taking hi Ut at the same time.
left the court room in considerable haste,
muttering the while, words inaudible to
those la the court room. It is not with
pleasure that we yield to tho necessity ot
giving publicity to such au offense coming
from such a source. We do not like
V be called upon to chronicle tbe short
comings ot men in official positions
and havs only done so when the octi were so

bold atd the guilt so glariug and so un-

pardonable that the disgrace was not con-

fined to the Individual alone but polluted
also the office and. through it. those
who, by their suffrage, filled it. It is,
perhaps, pardonable if an ordinary official

le guilty of some slight neglect or wrong
act; but if a conservator of the peace a
man, who is chosen and
paid by the people . to punish
violation of law will willfully
grewly and repeatedly violate the
law for the violation of which
he is sworn to punUh others, tho
matter becomes one against which mere
verbal protost is a farce and which de-

mands a stern rebuke.

At no other season of thu year are coughs
and colds so prevalent ?s at tho present,
time, and every sufferer should check his
complaint at once, by the use of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, and thus prevent it from

lending to serious lung aflectionj. Price 23

cents.

mUTBOAT.

(AIRO CITY FERRY CO.

J'KRBYBOAT

THREE V-V- ? STATES.

On and after Moaday, ,lin 7th, and until torthar
noUe tbe ferryboat will malia irlpa at follows:

. uuvaa Mivaa ixivaa
Poet fourth at Mtaaonrt Land'. Kanlocky Ld'f .

8:0" a.m. : a. ra. t a. m.
10:00 a. m. Xesoa. m. 11 a. a.
a.KWp. m, t:sn p. m. I p.m.
4:00 p.m. f :! p.m. t0t p.m.

8BNDAT6
1 p.m. l: .m. I p. at


